Today's Date: 4/18/2009

Agency Name: Exit 3

Address: 22034 Gold Crest Run

Phone Number: 210-259-9931   Email address: Charlie@exit3.org

1. Please briefly describe the scope of your agency's work. Printed brochures or fact sheets explaining your organizational goals may be attached.

Exit 3 is involved in several internet-based fitness programs and initiatives focusing on meeting the needs clients and providing fitness solutions. Our products include blogs to provide information and content, actual workout programs for weight-loss, ebooks on specific topics, workout databases for trainers and gyms to use for their clients, and diet programs. The unique part of Exit 3 is not the programs we offer, but how we brand, market and distribute the products to the masses. With viral marketing and affiliate programs, we are able to touch a huge percentage of the population nation wide in a short amount of time. Ultimately, anyone student chooses to due an internship will not only get a tremendous amount of knowledge in program design and fitness solutions, they will learn how to package, distribute and generate revenue with the products they develop (ie make MONEY).

2. Indicate the most appropriate person(s) to contact within your agency regarding internship possibilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE/RESPONSIBILITY</th>
<th>PHONE#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Foltz PhD, CSCS</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>210-259-9931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Briefly describe the internship experiences available with your agency.

Interns will be allowed to assist in the creation, development and distribution of current fitness product and will be expected to create, develop and distribute a fitness product of their own. The intern will need computer experience with Excel (Photoshop and web design would help, but are not mandatory).

4. Are there any restrictions to an internship that the student or university should be aware of?

Will this be a paid position?
Computer experience is needed (see above) and a flexible schedule and attitude.

The intern will receive a commission on the fitness product they create, develop and distribute.

Please return this questionnaire to:
Tunetha Wren, University Supervisor
Department of Health and Kinesiology
College of Education and Human Development
UTSA
San Antonio TX 78249-0654
Tel. (210) 458-5407   Email: tunetha.wren@utsa.edu
Fax: (210) 458-5873